Red Balloon Discussion Groups

Below are the current Red Balloon Discussion Groups. Feel free to contact the Group Leaders or the OIRA for more information.

**David Thornton (MCIS) – Group Leader**
Chelsea Thornton (Co-leader), Christopher Cushing, Tyler Pentecost, Matthew Shaffer and Dan Smith

**Jean Pugliese (Graduate Studies) – Group Leader**
Lea Davis (Co-leader), Beth Hembree, Jordan Barkley, Tommy Turner, Bill Scroggins, Steve Whitton, Rick Davis, and Steve Downing

**Glaucio Scremin (Health and Physical Education) – Group Leader**
Carey Smouse, Chris Waddle, Kathleen Friery, Gena Riley, Roland Thornburg, Nancy Fox, and Roben Taylor

**John Bauer-Graham (Library) – Group Leader**
Jodi Poe (Co-leader), Hanrong Wong, Don Walter, Tony Gravette, Debra Deering-Barrett, Laurie Charnigo Phillips, Delores Collier, Graham Lewis, Mae Bryant, and Colin Braun

**Donnie Ford (MCIS) – Group Leader**
Aaron Garrett, Jan Case, Amy Franklin, Mark Daparma, Karen Myers, and Jeff Dodd

**Brooke Bell (Residence Life) – Group Leader**
Rochelle Smith, Amie Knight, Niccole Larnell, Matt Russell, and Tyrone Smiley

**Frank King (Distance Education) – Group Leader**
Tony Gravette, Michael Walker, Ed Bellman, Gina Glass, Justine Cain, Chris Tyler, Kingsley Harbor, Kerri Anne Reese, Mark Camp and Beth Hembree

**Andy Green (Enrollment Management) – Group Leader**
Neil Johnson, Janet Moore, April Griffin, Mary Smith, and Kayla McKay

**Lori Owens (Political Science and Public Administration) – Group Leader**
Jeff Taylor, Jeffrey Parker, Karen Womack, Ann Poe, Amber Dudley, and R. Fincher

**Pam Findley (Administrative and Business Affairs) – Group Leader**
Clint Carlson, Allyson Barker, George Lord, Joe Whitmore, and Karen Davis

**Kaci Ogle (Alumni Affairs) – Group Leader**
Alan Renfroe, David Hammett, Valencia Cantrell, Sara Underwood, Connie Thompson, and Shalon Montgomery
**Tim King (Enrollment Mgmt. & Student Affairs) – Group Leader**
Paul Hathaway, Tim Garner, Chris Westley, Julie Nix, Gordon Harvey, and Mark Jones

**Becca Turner (Career Services) – Group Leader**
Bill Nash, Institutional Development (JSU alumni), Mike Featherstone, MGT/MKT faculty in CCBA, Sandra Sudduth, retired EDU faculty and Jacksonville city councilwoman, Alan Gilbert, Intramural Sports and Recreational Sports (alumni of JSU), Erin Rider, newest Sociology faculty member, Aaron Garrett, MCIS faculty (JSU alumni), Mijitaba Hamissou, Biology faculty, Lea Davis, Graduate Studies (JSU alumni)

**Terry Casey (Student Life) – Group Leader**
Jennifer Nix, Graduate Assistant, Office of Student Life; Rachael Ginn, President, Zeta Tau Alpha Sorority; Misty Cassell, Assistant Athletic Director; Clay Blackwell, Gamecock Orientation Leader Coordinator; Dr. Aaron Garrett, Gamecock Orientation Advisor and Assistant Professor of Computer Science; Susan Adderhold, Secretary to the Director, Office of Student Life

**Misty Cobb (Distance Education) – Group Leader**
Carey Smouse, Distance Education; Ann Poe, Tutoring Services; Randal Baldes; Linda Johnston; Susan Ashley; Melissa Johnston; Sebastian K.; A. Bonds; C. Waddle

**Belinda Blackburn (Continuing Education) – Group Leader**
Jane Kushma, Faculty - Emergency Preparedness; Wes Todd, Staff – Housing; Judy Anderson, Staff - Associate Dean, College of Arts and Sciences; Lynne Nabors, Staff - Continuing Education; Kelly Beegle, Staff - Continuing Education; Ann Spicer, Staff - Continuing Education; Annette Stahl, Staff - Continuing Education; Scott Johnson, Student; Alicia Warren, Student; Alexandra Paige, Student

**Joe Delap (Academic Affairs) – Group Leader**
Melanie Delap, Andrea Porter, Alicia Simmons, Angie Finley, Jessica Althouse, Belinda Blackburn, Patty Hobbs and Steven Brackett

**Gena Christopher (English) – Group Leader**
Robert Felgar, English; Elizabeth Nelson, English; Susan Dean, English; Gloria Horton, English; Rodney Bailey, English; Rodney Bailey, English; Jennifer Foster, English; Andrea Porter, English; Katelyn Wiiliams, English; Tanya Sasser, English; Bill Hug, English; David Myer, English; Pitt Harding, English; Joanne Gates, English; Carnine DiBiase, English; Teresa Reed, English; and Cynthia Weaver, English

**Louise Clark (Business and Commerce) – Group Leader**
Robert Landry, B. Burton, Jeff Parker, John Sneed, Brent Cunningham, Taleah Collum, Pat Borstof, Cynthia McCarty, Hill Mayfield, Bill Scroggins, Gene Padgham, Mike Featherstone and Jim McIntyre
Greg Bonds (Athletics) – Group Leader
Heidi Dempsey (Psychology and Philosophy) - Group Leader
Angie Finley (Public Relations) – Group Leader
Vinson Houston (Information Technology) – Group Leader
Kim Presson (OIRA) – Group Leader
Patricia Hobbs (Public Relations) – Group Leader
Sarah Latham (Nursing) – Group Leader
John Hammett (Education) – Group Leader
Tim Garner (Marketing & Communications) – Group Leader